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LET US FIGURE
On vour Full 1'iirehnscH. riidit prices, and know an in- -

vestigation will satisfv vim. If you want to compare our prion with what you are paying, drop
lf us a line mid we will be pleased to quote yuii on any goods you may want. Wu carry ft big

S stock of general merchandise, and if tW is any thing special you wunt and we do not huppi n

,t tu have, wo can procure it fur you. Give us a trial.

We have the Bonds vim want at the

Crockery, Olass Ware,

Dflf't KlliUllCletl AVlllV,

Granite Ware, Tin Ware.
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& tempest in a coffee pot down in

South Africa. Thty ean't have

one in a tea pot, because nobody

there drinks tea.

Secretary Gago is buying bonds

to prevent accumulations in the

Treasury that might cause injur-
ious contractions in the currency.
Let's see, how many bonds did

Cleveland buy dining his two

terms?

Mr. Lent!, of Ohio, dcelares

that the Republicans restored to

extraordinary means to defeat him

at the last election. Well, they
were certainly justifiable, no mat
ter how extraordinary they were.

The steel strike had little or no

justification in the beginning: it

pioceeded on lines that did not

commend it to popular sympathy;
and now it is foolish enough not

to know when it has been killed.

Truly, the men will have to pay
high

"for Shaffer's folly.

The platforms of the western

states are being scanned with a

good deal of interest to see whether

they favor reciprocity or not. The

general impression they convey is,

that, in their opinion, it is best to

let well enough alone, for the prcs
ent at any rate.

The followers of the late Mr.

Goebel, of Kentucky, are declaring
publicly for a gerrymander of the

state that will forever prevent the

republican from controlling the leg

islature. Such things have been

done before, but seldom, indeed, is

the intention to do them, bo frank-

ly admitted.

Attorney General Knox showed

a good deal of wisdom in refusing
to detail counsel to assist Assist-

ant Secretary Hackett in his case

against Schley. Neither Mr. Knox

nor any oilier memler of the Ad

ministration, with the possible ex-

ception of Secretary Long, has
taken anv part in the unfortunate
affair. Indeed, there is reason to
believe that all the cabinet e (cept
Mr. Long sympathize with Schley

and Long probably would do so

had he not been prejudiced in ad-

vance by Crowniushield's machina-
tions.
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You don't have to go to the Arctic

regions to be refreshed.' Ice cream
or ices are much more delicious
when the appetite is sharp when

you are hot. It takes only a min-

ute to squeeze a few lemons and
add some sugar and water. Three
minutes after you can have a de-

licious lemon ice, if you use a

PEERLESS ICELAND

FREEZER 8

Patented dasher construction
does away with all motions except
one the can revolves around the

stationery dasher.
Motion is necessary in the cream

not in the machine.
The cream has more motion in

the Peerless Iceland than in any
l other freezer.

The result is smooth, delicious
ice citain

in itirae minute 3.

Sold only by
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Put Them Out and Keep Them

Out.

"Put them out and keep them

out," is the legend nt tlio bottom

of a cartoon in the New York Tri-

bune, in which Justice, with a

drawn sword, points to an anar-

chist standing in front of a sub-

stantial edifice representing civili-

zation, witn a dagger inscribed

"murder" in one hand, and a

lighted bomb in the other and a

capy of Emma Goldman's speeches

and writings protuding from his

pocket.
"Put them out and keep them

out," says Justice, as she stands

at the oien portals of the temple of

liberty and points abhorrently at

the miscreant and assassin. Ay,

put them out and keep tfiem out.

Tnis is the universal statement of

American civilization. If the con-

stitution stands in the way change
the constitution, but put them out
and keep them out.

We have numerous islands in

the far Pacific which can be de-

nuded of their native inhabitants
where this spawn of the bottom-

less pit might be permitted to ex-

periment with their lawless creed

to their heart's content. Let them

have abundance of food to start
with so that physical weakness

shall not impede the progress of

their ideas and liberty. Give them

guns and daggers and dynamite
and rope, and unrestrained liberty
to use them as they will. Give

them a printing press so that they
may be enabled to inflame the
mind and incite enthusiasm to the

pitch of yellow madness. Give

them, besides, the implements of

industrial life and whatever is hu-

manely necessary to enable them

to live and reform if they so will.

Then draw a cordon around the
island and let no man escape for

ever. This would solve the prob-

lem of anarchism, so far as those

convicted of crime is concerned.

Will any less drastic measure ever
do so? Dalles Chronicle.

An Oregon newspaper says the
law of this sta-t- providing for the

payment of bounty money fur

coyote scalps "is an infamous

iui;::surc-.- " If this charge is true,
then the further allegation of the

paper that the author of the bill
does not deserve the support of the
valley voters for any position is

fully justified. It would also he
tree that every member of the

leg;slature who voted for the bill,

enacting this law, is unworthy of

the votes of any part of the state
for any oillce. Any legislator who
would vote for an infamous meas-I'.r- e

should be shunned by his fel-

low mt;ii. Of cource, the paper
which made this statement did not
mean what it said. It probably
knows thai laws of the scalp-bount- y

act are common in nearly all
civilized countries. There may be
features of this lav; which deserve
criticism, and liirre may he difi'er-t-iic- e

of upn.on as to the the advis-

ability 01 such hgislation, but it is
v. long to denounce swh a law as
iiiii.'iiious. Jt is one of the in
Hi ineral'le fim'iar charges" which
teui to destroy respect for law and
foijiidente in oar government.
Luul rlhucst.

"We offer the best values in

Hats,
Caps,
Shoes,
Shirts,
Slippers,
Underwear- -
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Shaving
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Shampooing
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Notion to Creditors. '
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mnt iWMirially or hy Inter. Send for Ixx.k, ,

The rhiloMophy of Xlfirrluse,"
lrea. (A valuaUt Ikk.Ii lor men,;

VINIT DR. JOriOAHl
Great Til iidoum of Anatomy
tha finoit and larett MnRumof its kind iniha
world. Coma and lrn now wonoemifiy you i

ra nuule; huw to avoid kkne and iliaa, i
We ra rontmintiy acnmi new tjwciuuiih w
VATAIAHWJS FUKS, lallor wrlfj.

IOC I Mitrkot Slrert. Rn Frfiftchco, "U T

Tr7 Our Job Cfflce Fcr Lettcrhoads

Beaatr I" Mood Deep.
Cain blood menna a clean kin. No

beauly without it. Ciwcnrctg, Candy C'athar
tic cluan your bltwd and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the bodv. to
banibh pimplca, boila, blotehea, blackhead
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Casfareta, beauty for ten cents. All druif
Suits, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2ic, 5oc
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price list to W. E. Payne,
Hood River, Oregon

In order to make room for our immense fall stock,
which will poon arrive, and have room for Holiday goods
as we usually handle, we are making a great reduction in
Gloves and Fancy Goods of all kinds. You may not be-

lieve this flattering statement, but if you will step into
our store and price our goods, you will be convinced that
we always tell you the truth through our advertisement.

' A few Ladies' Skirts and Men's Pants on the Bargain Counter
which we will let you have at your own offer.

For the Wet Weather we have Mackintoshes, Rubber Goods

and Overshoes of all kinds at reasonable prices.

The Red Frmt Bazaar,
R A. TYE & BROS., Proprs.

Reliable Merchants.
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OWN NURSERY COMPANY,

SALEM, OREGON.

Fruits 1 Oraaineotal Trees,

jjE

g Small S'ruitSf Shrubs,
ZPlanis, Sioscs, tc...sir

E

Fend for catalogue and

Manager Branch Ofiice,

Elides & King. Jll,
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